
that lie meant tlie appellants to take the estate after
the death of Saraswatl precisely as thoiig'h no son had N a u a .v d a s

])een born to her. In our opinion, therefore, it would ^
^  ’ ’ K II AX DAS

clearly defeat the intention of the testator wei*e we to v.
adopt the view that in the events Avhicli have happened gy,̂ ĝ(v'ATi 
there has Ijeen an intestacy and so give the whole b a i .

estate to Saraswati. As between her and appellants 
it is clear beyond all possibility of argument that the
testator preferred the appellants, and desired that they
should take the whole estate after having proAdded a 
suitable maintenance for Saraswati during her life
time, nor can we find anything upon a reasonal)le 
construction of the will as it stands, in the events 
which liave happened, to preclude us from giving effect 
to that intention. In our opinion, therefore, the decree 
of the lowei' appellate Court must be reversed, and 
it must now be declared that Saraswati is entitled to 
the life estate reserved to her upon the condition stated 
in the will, and that thereafter the appellants are 
entitled to take tlie whole estate. All costs to come 
out of the estate.

Decree reversed.
G. B. E.
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Before Mr. Jitsf/ce Beaman and Mr. Justice llayvard.

S A Y A D  M I E  G A Z I  valad  S A Y A I )  K U T B U D I N  ( oiuginal P l a in t if f ),

*  A i-i-e l l a n t , tJ. M I Y A  A L I  val ad  M A U L V I  A B D U L  K A D I E  (originai .

D E I<’ EN D AN t ), HeSI’ON D KN T . *

Be(jislratlon Act {I I I  of 1S77), neĉ ton 17, clauses (n ), (h)' and ( / / ) —  

Refjistration Act {X V I  of 1 DOS), scction 17, exception (y)— Registered con- 
reyance— SiinuJfaueous unregistered docament to re-convei/— ordiuartj 
arireeinent to sell— Exemption from registratio)/.

The plaintiff and tlic dcktxnKlaiit a^reo*! t^jat plaiutifl; slioulil iioininally sell 

the property in suit out and out to the defeudant jyid thereafter to attom  to

• Second ̂ ^ppeal No. 548 of i912. .

101-1. 
Jmie no.



llil-1-. him for an amount of rent wliieh would represent reasonable interest. A
~  convevaiice to this elfect was executed and duly registered. Conteinpora-

SAYAD ]\lHi J ft I
(jAzi neousl}" the defendant executed an aî 'recnient to the plaintiif to re-eonvey the

V properly for the same consideration, namely Es. 1,499, when called upon to
M i y a A li d o  This agreement was not registered. The plaintiff having brought a

suitagaiiiHt the defendant for the specific performance of the unregistered agree
ment to re-eonvey, the lower Courts dismissed the suit on the ground that the 
agreement was compulsorily registrable under section 17, clauses (a) and (h) of 
the Registration Act (III of 1877).

On second appeal by the plaintiff,
Held, reversing the decree, that the agreement did not retpu’re registration.

Separated entirelyironi the defendant’s registered conveyance, plaintiff’s un
registered document was nothing more than an ordinary agreement to sell and 
such agreements were expressly exempted from the operation of section 17. 
clanscs (a) and (b) of the Kegistration Act (III of 1877) by clause (/() and 
of section 17 of the Kegistration Act (XVI of 1908) by exception (v). 
Having regard to the form of the document as a whole, it was no more than 
an oi'dinary agreement to re-coiivey.

S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of Motii'ani S. 
Aclvaiii, District Judge of Surat, confirming tlie decree 
of N. K. Majmundar, First Class Subordinate Judge of 
Surat.

The facts were as follows:—
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On tlie 9tli September 1903 the plain till i^assed a deed 
of absolute sale to the defendant in respect of two 
properties for Rs. 1,499. The deed was duly registered." 
On the same date the defendant executed an agreement 
by which he promised to re-convey the said properties 
to the plaintiff, when called upon to do so, on repay
ment of the purchase money. The actual possession of ’ 
the properties sold remained with the plaintifl: who 
passed a rent note agreeing 'to pay Es. 15 per month as 
rent. The material portion of the gaid agreement was 
as follows :— r,

‘
On the 9th September in the year 1903 this agre'ement is passed to Sycd 

Mir Gazi son of Syed KutuDudiu alias Mir Saheb' by Mia Ali sun of Moulvi 
Abdul Kadii- Baakja Saheb. wit. . . I have pui'chas'ed your two



properties situate at Surat . . . .  for Es. 1,499, namely fourteen hiincl- 1914. 
red and ninety-nine. The following are the particulars of the agreenieiit S-VY'V.D Mill
which has been entered into between yon and me with respect thereto ; G azi

To w it.................... As to the aboveinentioned two propertiea whiclirtiave been Mpya A li

sold by you to me on.the 9th day of September 1903, whenever you may pay 
to me Es. 1,499, namely fourteen hundred and ninety-nine, the amount of the 
sale price in respect of the said properties, I having accepted the said amount 
and having immediately given over the abovementioned properties in what
ever state they may be, into your possession, am to duly pass a sale deed in
favour of you or any other ])ersoii as you direct...................... In case wlien
you tender the abovementioned amount to me, I raise any objection to tln' 
acceptancc of tliat amount and do not accept the same, and j'on are displeased

• (at’ it) and are obliged to take fiu'ther steps, I am responsible for the expenses 
(you TTiay incur) in comieetion therewith.

On the 25tli July 1910 the plaintiff brought the 
present redemption snit alleging that as the registered 
sale deed and the agreement were siniiiltaneonsly 
executed, they must be read together and tlie traiis- 
action  ̂amounted to a mortgage hy conditional sale and 
that Rs. 1,799 were due to the defendant at the foot of 
the mortgage. The plaintiff further avei’red that if the 
Court did not hold the transaction to be a mortgage, 
then an order might be passed directing the plaintilf 
according to the terms of the agreement to pay to the 
defendant Rs. 1,199, tlie amount of the sale i:»rice, and 
^̂ s. 300 as the amount of the rent, with a direction to 
the defendant to pass a re-conveyance and return the 
old documents.

The defendant contended inter alia that the regis
tered sale deed and the agreement were not executed 
simultaneouslv and that the two transactions were 
independent of each other.

The Subordinate J*udge found that the sale deed and 
the agreement Vere passed simultaneously, that for 
want of registration the agl*e»m8nt was inadmissible 
to prove that it and tUe sale deed c(5nstituted a mort
gage by (?bnditional sal  ̂and tĥ U’ the sale deed and the
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__ agreement read togetJier did. not constitute a mortgage
Sayau Mm by conditional sale. He, tliereforo, dismissed tbe suit.

( }azi

Tlie.plaintifr liaving appealed, tlie District Judge 
remanded tlie case on tlie following ground :—

T]ie plaint asked fcir Kpeeilic peri’t)nimnce oi: the contract oi’ resale il: the 
ti'ansactiou "was held not to he a mortgage, hut through some oversiglit o£

■ parties an issue to this etTect was not framed and the puiiit was ignored. 
Looking to the facts of the case, I think it Avould onl_y jiroloug htigalion and 
cause needless e.xiicnse if the parties ai'c alloAved to light out separately the 
([ucstion of spccillc perfornumee. There is another suit hetween the iiarti<'s 
regarding this ver}" in'operty and it is pending now. 'riie ]>arties have agreed 
to have all the disputes hetween them decided by one suit, and tlie plaintilf- 
appellant has acceptefl some of the conditions proposed hy the respondent in 
his purshish exhibit 0. lie is not willing to deposit Ks. 384 in (Jourt, as he 
will have to borrow this money at interest, hut he is willing to give security for 
the due paynient of tlie “ rent” and also to iu'range that the aub-tcnants pay 
the rent due to the respondent. This condition is (piite reasonable.

The plaintiff having undertaken to abide liy the conditions mentioned 
above, I remand the Ruit to the lower Court and direct the Court'^co franu! 
issues to determine the questions whether the plaiatiif can treat the agreeni(>.nt 
as a contract and sue for specific i»erformanee. Parties are at liboi-ty to 
produce evidence on the new issues. ^

On the remand the Subordinate Judge foiiiul tliat 
(I) the plaiiitiiE could not treat tlie agreement as a 
separate contract and sue for specilic performance of tba<: 
contract and (2) the suit for tlie sj^eciflc performance 
of the contract was within time.

After the receipt of the said findings tlie ]’)istrict 
Judge dismissed tlie appeal.

The plaintill: preferred aiJecond appeal.
Coyafi with P. B. Shhujne for the appellant (plaint

iff) :—In the plaint we had clearly made a prayei* in 
the alternative. If the apparent sale deed camiot be 
held to be a mortgage, then we can Â ery well claim to 
have the agreenierit to re-convey Enforced according to 
law, ' If so, then the piayer for the specific performance
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of tlie contract is snffic.ieiit to dislodge tlie respondent- 
defendant from liis position. The agreement to re-con- S a ya d  M ir  

vey is in writing and does not require registration.
The rigilt created by tlie writing is merely a i«ight in i^ rn 'A A u .  

personam : Burjorji Ciirseljl Panthaki v,, Muncherji 
Kuverji^^\ CJnintlal JMnaJal v. Bomanji Mancherjl 
MocliP\ Slirklhar BaUal KeTkar v. Cfiinfanicni Sada- 
sJiiv Meheiuhile^̂'̂ .

I). A. Khare, T. R. Denial and M. P. Melifa for the 
respondent (defendant):—Tlie agreement to re-convey 
cannot Le treated as an independent contract. It 
reqtdres registr*ation: Mvtha TenkaiachdapatI v.
Pijanda Yeiilcatache'lapaii^^K Tlie sale deed and the 
agreement to re-convey disclose one iransaction, as is 
clear from tlie fact iliat the plaintill' wanted lo have the 
two documents read togetlier as creating a mortgage.
Hence tlie agreement is inadmissible as evidence of a 
persoial ol)ligation and the wliole transaction sliould 
not be divided into two. Section 17 of tlie Kegistra- 
tion Act is applicable.

*Beaman, J. :—On the Otli of September 1903 the plaint- 
itl and tlie defendant undoubtedly intended to mort- 
gage the property now in suit. Tlie defendant being a 
'good Musalnian scrupled to.take interest. It was accord
ingly agreed that the plaintili: should nominally sell 
tlie property out and out to tlie defendant and there
after attorn to him for an amount of rent whicli would

• represent reasonalile interest. This conveyance was 
executed and dvdy registered. Contemporaneously the 
defendant executed an agreement to the plaintiff to re- 
convey the firoperty for tlie same consideration, namely 
Es. I,i99, when galled upon to do so. If we look at the 
true ifttention of the parties we should have no doubt• • •
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ii'14-. but lliat this wiiB really, Llioii,î ']i iii i'orivi. u sale,' a morl- 
Sa y a d M iu Liasiniicli, liowever, as the plaiiitilT \̂ ery juitiir-

ally did not register ]i is part, til at is to say, tlie agree- 
M i y a A li. ment given to In 111 by tlic dei'ejidant at tJie time, the 

Court below refased to treat tlie wliole transaction 
togetlier as a mortgage. So tar dci’eated, tlie plaiiitltr 
fell l)ack upon tlie alternatiA-c and claimed to liave liis 
agreement of the Dtli of September 1908 specitically 
eiil'orced against the doi'eiuhuit. Tlie lower appellate 
Court refused to give efVect to the ag'L*eenient to re-con- 
vey on tlie gi'oiind tliat it was a douiiDient compiilsoilly 
registrable under section 17, chiuse (h) of the Kegistra- 
tioii Act. In our opinion, tlie learned Judge was 
wrong. Separated entirely from the conveyance of tlie ' 
defendant we can sec in iliis document notliing more than 
an ordinary agreement to sell, and such agreements are 
expressly exempted from the operation of section 17, 
clauses (a) and (h) of Act III of 1877 by clause (7f) as it 
stood ill tliat section and now exception (v). It Inis 
been strenuously contended on belialf of tlie defend ant- 
respondent here, tliat inasmuch as this agreement 4o 
re-convey conttiins woixls to the eilect tliat on payment 
of the coMsldera-tion the defeudaiit is to give u]) tlie 
land and re-conve^", there is a direct interest created bŷ  
the instrument itself in the land. 'We tliink, however, 
having regard to its form as a whole tliat it is no more 
than an oi'dinary agreement to re-convey wlien called 
iipon to do so, and we are the more disposed to ado2)t, 
this view since there can be no doubt whatever ])ut 
that the wdiole Justice of th  ̂case is on the side of tlie 
plaintiil We, therehn’e, think that the decree of the 
Court below must be reversed and that the plaintiil' 
must now be decreed specitic performance of the.agree- 

; V ; ment of the 9tli of September 190o, tliat is to say, that on
the plaintiff x̂‘‘ 5̂̂ ihg to the defendant Rs. 1,499 widiiu 

; ' three months of tlie Aite of tĥ s decree, the defend-
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aiit be ordered to re-eonvey tlie property in suit to 
tlie x̂ laiiititl; and put him in possession tliereof. T]ie 
plaintitf: must have all liis costs after tlie remand. ‘ Up 
to remand tlie parties must I)ear tlieir own costs.

Decree reven 
ft. B . R .

1914.

Sayad Mm 
Gazi

V.
M lya A u .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Be.ftn'c Mr. Jmtlce licaniau and Mr. Justice Jlai/icanl.

fS llU lD llA l !  B A L K R i y i l N A  (oiiiGiXAL P l a in t if f ), A ppellant , ’ f. B A B A .I l  

j\lULA (oRiciiNAL D e f en d an t), E espondent/ ’'

Khuti Settlement Act {Bom. .-Id I  of ISSO), sections 0 ami 10^̂ )— Khotl Tal'sh'tni 
— Resignation of occuiiancij rifihia— 'Transfer— Lease for a term <f years—  
E,qnration ( f  the lease— Suit to recover possession— Impeaclnnent i f  
plaintiff'H title— Consent of Mi of. s necessari/ for transfei— Resignation accoin- 
panied bi/ consideration— Parties in pari dclicto— Estoppel.

The «lefendaiit resigned his occupancy rights in a khoti taksliiiii to the 
plaintiff, wlio was one of the Khots, in the year 1905. Synchronously with

Second Appeal Ho. 706 of 1913.

Sections 9 and 10 of the Khoti Settlement Act (Bom. Act I of 1880) are 
as follows :—

9. The rights of khols, dharekaris and qiiasi-dharekaris shall lie lieritahle 
and transferable.

Occupancy-tenants’ rights shall be heritable, but shall not lie otherwise 
transferable, nidess in any ease the tenant proves that such right of transfer 
has been exercised in respect of the land in his occupancy, intlependently of the 
consent of the kliot, at some time witliin the period of thirty years next pre
vious to the conunencement of the revenue year 18G5-GG, or unless in the case 
of an occupancy-right conferred l>y the khot under Kcction 11, the khot grants 
such riglit of transfer of the same. •

10. If a pAvileged occupant resign the land or any portion of the land in 
his holding, or if any such occupant’s land lapse for failure of heirs, or other 
persi.nw entitled thereto, or is forfeited on tlie occupant’s failing to pay the 
rent due in respect tlTereof, the land sc^resigned, lapsed, or forfeited, shall be 
at the disposal of the khot^is khoti land free of ■̂ ili enciuubrances, other tliau 
liens or ĉ ?arges created or existing in favwu- of <>overunient.

1914. 
July '1.


